What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- Fringe Festival
- Elgin Fringe Festival
- Fringe, Art and Soul, Nightmare
- Public art

- Elgin Fringe Festival, Going Dutch, Nightmare
- Short Film Festival
- Fringe, Art and Soul, Nightmare

- Symphony
- Farmers Market an Nightmare
- Movies in the Park
What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- Elgin Symphony
- Fringe
- The Downtown Elgin Farmers Market, Coca Crawl, Art Harvest
- Nightmare
- public art
- Going Dutch
- The City does not produce important events on its own.
- Elgin Symphony
- Letters to Santa
What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- Farmers Market
- Nightmare
- Youth arts organizations - Children's Theatre of Elgin, Elgin Youth Symphony, Hamilton Wings, young artist programs at Side Street
- Farmers market
- Elgin Short Film Festival! Elgin Summer Theatre
- Octobeer fest?
- symphony, farmers market, Nightmare, 4th of July Parade
- Small Business Saturday- Holiday Cheers
- Events in Elgin parks
What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- The City stopped producing live music events, beer fest, and other festivals for some reason.
- GVC Concerts
- Elgin Summer Theater
- Farmers Market
- Live music and outdoor events
What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- Nightmare on Chicago Street
- 4th of July fireworks
- Nightmare on Chicago Street
- Elgin Symphony Orchestra
- Elgin Summer Theater
- Elgin Fringe Fest
- Fringe Festival
- Elgin Summer Theatre
What event or program needs to be preserved or is your favorite in Elgin?

- Going Dutch
- Children's Theatre of Elgin
- Going Dutch
- Community Art - hydrants, utility boxes, storm drains, etc.
- Public Art
- Public Art
- Visual art exhibitions
- Mural projects around the city and other art installations